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In Elm Bedroom Suit: 
at Only $ 12.90.A Great Bargainchain» will be struck off, and you’ll be a 

free man.”
“Bat my wife and I were so happy till 

that wretched old aunt oime to live with 
a»,” answered Jack, who did not approve 
of his friends advice, for he loved Alice 
very dearly. Be returned to the United 
State* os quickly as possible, but was de
layed on the way by an attack of malaria, 
and he reached New York two months after 
leaving it. He arrived in time to lesrn that 
his wife’s divorce action was 
next trial list, and that Auot Sarah had 
died suddenly, after a heavy meal of pork 
tenderloin. The most touching fact in con
nection with her death, however, was that 
she had not left a dollar to Alice-nor to 
anybody else! All her money consisted of 
an annuity, which she had bought from the 
Alliance Insurance Company thirty years 
previously, Her kind and vivid imagina
tion led her to delude her relative with tales 
of her wealth, and she kept th m in go d 
behavior by leaving around a copy of a will 
whenever she thought ouiiqis eyes would 
see it. As she had nothing to leave the 
will was valueless.

“Dear, fanciful, old woman,” said Alice, 
kindly, when she hear 1 the bad news. “I'm 
sure she’e gone to heaven, and that her ec
centricities will be forgiven.”

Then Mrs. Rtudall went to New York 
and met her husband, by arrangement, at a 
hotel. She had a sorrowful tale to tell of 
her actions, all of which had been dictated 
by her aunt, and of her disappointments.

“Oh, Jack,” she sobbed, after a reconcili
ation had been effected, “I’m afraid you’ll 
have to pay the lawyer. I never should 
have thought of a divorce if my aunt 
hadn’t told me that it was ary duty to get 
one.”

“I’m sure of that,” answered Jack. “But 
we’re not rich enough now t> be able to af
ford a divorce. ,Wa moat go home at on:e 
and must give aunt Sarah a fine funeral ”

“We certainly must," sighed Alio -, “be
cause if we do not everybody will Bay that 
we did not love her, and that we were only 
kind to her in order to get her money. 
The whole world is so Wicked and so un
truthful. ”
'• So aunt Sarah was given an elegant fu
neral as a last tribute to i or goodness of 
heart and her kiudneee to her niece and 
nephew. — [ Lawrence Irwell.

oa behalf of ’the church made a fitting rc- OUR AUNT’S LEGACY.
pb;-

)tà addition to a motion far it tie synod 
treasurer's salary to 'be $500, Judge Han
ington moved that the treasurer» travel
ing expenses be also considered in con
nection with his regular salary. (Carried.)

Venerable Archdeacon Neales moved 
that the secretary, Kev. Canon Newnham, 
receive for iiis services a yearly salary 
of $1C0. Rev. Canon Richardson moved 
that the secretary be given the assistance 
of a stenographer. (Carried).

Judge Hanington moved a vote of 
thanks to the railway and steamboat 
managements for their special arrange
ments regarding the synod’s travelling 
fees. (Carried).

Yen Archdeason Neales moved a reso
lution of regret that through ill health 
his lordship the bishop was unable to con
tinue with the synod through its dosing 
deliberations. (Carried unanimously).

The synod then adjourned. Latter a 
private meeting of the executive commit- 

session of the com-

Jl Everything began to go wrong in the 
Randall house from the day when Aunt 
Sarah came on a visit which lasted for 
two years. She took so much interest in 
her niece Alice, and the latter’s husband, 
Jack, that it was more than she could do to 
sit silent when she saw things of which she 
disapproved. Her sense of right and wrong 
was very strict, and she sjorned the con
ventional cowardice of tolerating those so 
cial customs which she considered deadly 
sins.

\

We are now offering this special Bedroom Suit as^illustration, at the 
low price of $12 90. This suit is made of well seasoned wood, is thoroughly 
and strongly put together and exceptionally well finished. Mirror is Ger
man plate and perfectly true.

Business Brought to a Close 

Friday Afternoon.

down on the

MANY VOUS PASSED.
A

Aunt Sarah, according to current gossip, 
had money, and it was the hope of being 
benefitted by her death which exercised so 
powerful an influence over Mr. and Mrs.

i-vre-Proposed Amalgamation of King’s 
and Dalhousie is Setback After 
Sharp . Discussion — Action as to 
Treasurer and Secretary— Votes 
of Thanks.

IFHEss
Randall.

I “If it was not for her money, I'd throw 
the old busy-body out of the house,” hslf- 
abouted Jack, losing all patience one even- 
idg about six weeks after Aunt Sarah’s 
at rival

r “Oh, be quiet,” exclaimed Allice, horri
fied. “If auntie left us, she would go back 
to the Johoaon’s, who would try to induce 
her to leave her money to them.”

There came a day, however, when even 
Alice’s gentle soul rebelled against her 
aunt's oft repeated eulogy of the Johnson's 
ajid she said to her husband : “Jack, I 
can’t go on like this any longer: let her 
leave all her money away from ue, if ehe 
chooses, but let me give hor a polite hint to 
gt> away. I've been her slave long enough.’’

“You’d better keep quiet, dear,” said 
Jack. “Read this; bo quick,” and he pro
duced a folded aheet of fool-cap.

“Why, it’s her will ! W here did you get 
it!” exclaimed Alice, in great surprit e.

“I found it on the table in h-r room; 
rtad it now before she comes in,” amwered 
Jaek, who was a little exeited.

Alice turned quite scarlet, and ehe trem
bled with nervousness as ehe read akud the 
following words:—“I constitute my beloved 
niece, Alice Randall, sole heiress of all my
property, both real and personal----- ”
T)h, Jack, how very kind ot her. Pat it 

back at once in the exact place where you 
found it. I don't want to read any more.”

“Yes, I think the old lady is worth in-' 
dulging,” answered Jack, folding up the 
document. “The will does not say what 
the property consists of, but refers to the 
“annexed schedule.” As she’s sixty-nine 
nbw, I hops our patience will not be tried 
much longer.”

After a time, Jack found he had made a 
serious mistake in showing his wife Aunt 
Saiah’s will. Although at first he was 
pleased with the result of his proceeding, 
be «ruse the meals improve! in order to 
satisfy their generous relative's palate, yet 
as Aline became more subservient, so did 
her aunt become more exacting -not will
ingly. it is true. Finally; however, Aunt 
Sarah took a sudden dislike to ’he smell of 
toba.cn, and Jack, after being forbidden to 
sipoke its the house, was told tha he must 
net puff his cigars in the opeti air, because 
the smell of them stuck to hie did hte'dtod

1U K

tee iwas held, also 
mit tee on diocesan missions.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon of 
the executive committee of the Anglican 
synod, Rev. W- O- Raymond was elected 
secretary and committees were appointed 
for the educational fund, the widows’ and 
orphans’ fund and incapacitated clergy 
fund.

At the meeting of diocesan missions, 
Rev. J. DeW. Cowie was appointed secre-

B 3,.? ESMlpjp ■&

Friday morning’s session, Judge Haniing- 
rton continued bin speech against the pro
posed amalgamation of IhiLhousie 1 and 
King’s. He said -he Lad every respect for 
a collegiate school and it was not correct 
to assert -that Ihe had ridiculed them, tie 
had sent two of -his sons to them. It was 
work that made men, and good social 
influences.
boys to one of these smaller schools than 
to the larger institutions, where the pro
fessors were not brought into actual con
tact .with those under their charge.

Judge Hainiingtan declared the doctrine 
at present seemed to (be “Wiliets must be 
saved and the college damned.”

Dean Partridge said he did not (believe 
Judge Hanington was tlying to make the 
synod believe there was anything against 
the character o Dr. Witietts.

Judge iHaiington said he had no such in
tention. He -was pleading hard to save 
the college, he said, (but had no charges 
to make against the integrity <of Dr. Yvil- 
leUts.

Rev. J. A. Richardson, with a view ot 
bringing the matter to a close, offered 

‘That the report be re-

Of Elm, Golden'finish, Dresser 37 inches long, 18 inches wide; Bevel ec 
Mirror, 16x20 inches, shelf and three drawers. Commode is 30 inc) 
wide with splasher back. Bed is 4 feet 2 inches wide.

This price of $12.90 is special value and cannot be duplicated.

tary.
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ANOTHER OIL WELL AT ST. JOSEPH’S 

TORPEDOED.

m% MOil Flowed Slowly First, But Commenced 
to Rise Rapi.ly Thursday — First Well 
Shot Increases Its Level — Albert County 
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Moncton, N. B., July 5—Weld No. 5, 
the second well torpedoed, -was shot at 
St. Joseph’s by M. W. Sliaiw on Thurs
day afternoon. This well, which taps the 

,pi| sands at about 300 feet, was drilled 
nearly a year ago and has been plugged 
since that date. When it was drilled end 

thalt time until now the oil sands 
in that well yielded a very small quantity 
of oil. Only a small charge of nitro
glycerine—some 25 quarts—was Peed on 
Thursday; ibut the effect of the explosion 

good. The column of water and oil 
ascended at least 100 feet.

After the explosion the oil at first flow
ed in slowly, and continued so until 10 

.o’clock this morning, when it commenced 
to rise rapidly. The oil is being steadily 
bailed out, and yielded three barrels of 
clear oil in less than an hour. Mr. Shaw's 
cpinion is that this well is proving equally 
good as No. 7 well, which made such an 
excellent showing, after being torpedoed 
about a fortnight ago, This latter’ well 
has increased its oil level to 190 feet. It 
Started at 150 feet.

The New Brunswick Petroleum Com
pany 
parity
holding oil. These wiii be located, one at 
each well, and connecting with a central 
tank iwith a probable capacity «f 1,000 
barrels. The pumping machinery for the 
new wells is .being placed in position. Hon. 
A. T. l>unn, surveyor-general, has been 
for two days part visiting the oil wells 
and is much pleased with the woik done.

The four wells in Albert county will 
be exploded within a very few days.

Hon. A. T. Dunn was seen Sunday 
relative to the above. He told of the 
exploding of the No. 5 well Thursday af
ternoon. He went there with Matthew 
Lodge, secretary of the owning company, 
and Harvey Atkinson, of Moncton. The 
well was successfully shot in the presence 
of a gathering of people living in the vicin
ity, and Mr. Dunn confirmed the story 
from Moncton in full. ' The work of tak
ing the water out of the well was begun 
after the operation and next day Mr. 
Dunn and Mr. Lodge went back to see 
the result. They found the well flawing 
oil very freely.

Three wells are now producing. In a 
few days the big one in Albert county 
will be shot and it will not be long before 
pumpe will be at work on all. The pump 
for number 7 well, which was shot some 
days ago, will likely be in place Tuesday.

The company are now storing the oil 
in 'barrels, but tanks will soon be provid
ed.

Mr. Dtinn also visited the place where 
the Company keeps its nitho-glycerine and 
found it a compact factory. The making 
of the explosive will .be a big saving, for 
the nearest place to get it is Halifax, and 
it would have to be brought by teams, 
for the railways cannot carry it.

Mr. Dunn is impressed with the con
ditions and speaks highly of the outlook, 
lie says refineries will soon be in order.

Temple Bld'g,185 St. James St., Montreal

Robert 0. Smith. K. C., Fred H. Markey, 
tieo. R. Montgomery, Waldo.W. Skinner,

an amendment: 
ferred 'back to the board of governors 
for reconsideration, and a further effort 
made to maintain King’s Gollege on a 
separate badfs, and if this be found im-, 
possible, that the synod endorse the 
amalgamation as proposed.”

F. J. G. Know)ton seconded this.
A. H. Hanington moved as am amend

ment that tite report be referred back to 
the board of governors, with the recom
mendation that the college ibe maintained 
as a separate institution.

Rev. Mr. Cowie favored this as also 
did Rev. A. V. Burtt.

Rev. Canon Forsyth urged that King's 
CoHege be maintained.

Rev. J. deSoyres said he would sup
port the amendment to the amendment.

Rev. L. A. Hoyt Spoke in favor of the
amendment.

J. Roy Campbell argued that the funds 
growing 'less, and the issue must be 

In eight years there Was a de-

also

DROWNED il APRIL 
BODY FOUND NOW. Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodynesince i

: IS THB GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Cold 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
1-DR. J. OOLMB BROWNS (late An 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, 
denote which he coined the word OHLOft 
DYNE. Dr. Browne le the SOUS INVBN 
OR, and aa the composition ot CKL/01 
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered b 
slysls (organic substances defying Ml 
tfon) and since hie formula baa never 
published. It is evident that any etai 
to the effect that a compound la Id 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be 

This caution Is «necessary, as mam 
■ana deceive purchasers by false repn 
Gone.

MORE CANADIANS 
ON THE WAY HOME,

was

Identified as That of Sailor of 
Schooner at Hopewell Cape.i

S THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEW».
Sept #, 1896, eays:

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, •» 
likely to be moat generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, I «should say CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without It, and lfa 
general Applicability to the relief of a 
large number of simple illmsati forms Its 
best recommendation.”

Moncton, N. B., July 6—(Special)—The 
body of a man was found floating in the 
river yesterday. Papers on the body 
showed it to be that of Franklin P* Mar
tin, sailor, aged 36 years, drowned by 
capsizing of a boat while going to his ves
sel, the American schooner Charles J- 
Willard, at Hopewell Cape, April 14. The 
body was brought here and taken in 
charge by U. S- Consul Beutelspatcher, 
and buried. Later, Consul Beutelspatcher 
received a despatch from the man’s broth- 

! er, asking that the body be sent to Bos
ton, and this will probably be done. On 
the body was found $6-89, a silver watch 
and a number of papers, including dis
charges from several vessels, and certifi
cate of memlbership in the American 
Wheelmen’s Association.

Captain Dunning, of this City, Is 
Among Those on the Cestrian.

were 
faced, 
pline of $8,000.

Rev. C. D- Schofield spoke strongly 
against the amendments. The question 
of the president’s position, .was not at the 
root of the difficulty. King’s College has 
never had any chance and never received 
tije support it Should have received. Ihe 
only hope was to «tart on a new founda
tion, » a new partnership.

Dean Partridge spoke in favor of the 
first resolution, saying that nothing could 
stop either the extinction of King’s Col
lege, or else its amalgamation.

The amendment to the amendment, as 
tnoved by ‘Mr. Hanington, was then put, 
end declared carried by a vote of 32 to

Ottawa, July 6.—(Special)—The folioiw- 
iag v.ab e was received here today announc
ing the return of the, 4th, 5th and 6th 
regiments from South Africa :

Point Natal, July 5.—Governor General, 
Ottawa, Canada—Gtisbrian sailed July 2nd, 
due Halifax July 26tli, has on board Cair- 
adknn mounted Rifles regiment.

Third Regiment—Lieut. Col. V. A. S. 
Williams, Cnirimins C. T. VanSfraubarosie, 
W. H. Henderson, ti. A. Mackenzie, VV. 
W. Nasmyth, <E. A. Arnokli, L cute. IL- 
Reed, C. H. Bill, A. H. Tett, V. IS. I’at- 
terson, A. E. Shaw, G. S, Sparkes, V. VV. ' 
Odlun, W. G.i -Bishop and W. H. Butcher, 
NV C. officers and men, 409.

Fourth Regiment—Lieut. Col. Boulanger, 
Caipts. Maekie, Good, Pope and Dunning; 
Lieuts. Lawloc, Stewart, Sully, Williams, 
Dickie and Papineau; N. C. officers and, 
men, 406. Surgeon Major Elliott.

Fifth Regiment—Lieut. Col. A. C. Mnc- 
donell, Captains D. E. Stricklaml, A. W. 
Strange, F. H. Bagley, Lieuts. F. Orcan, 
L. Hooper, C. Raven, OH. P. Nauli, J. 11. 
Sargent, and Worsnop. Surgeon Lieut. 
Thomas, N. C. officers and men, 360.

Sixth Regiment—Lieuts. CoisJrving and 
Gordon, Capts. Umiaoke and Ross, Lieuts. 
Cooper, Gantshore, Bradburn, Robins, 
Irvine, Sullivan, McKinley and Holland, 
N. C. officers and men, 424, and 10 men 
discharged, irregulars.

are now erecting tanks with a c'l- 
of 100 barrels each for Dr. J. Collis Brownes Chlorodyne

Is a liquid medicine which assuage® PAIN 
of EVERY KIND, afforas a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and ln- 
.Igorates the nervous system when exhauet-hie hajr.

Although Mrs. Rin 'all was very stri t in 
all matters connected with her own and her 
h««band's personal expenditure, she became 
prodigal as regards the general ex pérît CS-ef 
the household. No disheS wefê tôô good 
for auub aud 110 furniture was too

As Mr. "Randall’s ic

ed.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyr
—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PACT WOOD 
ed publicly in court that DR. J. CC 
BROWNS was undoubtedly the INVJ9

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Rapidly cute short all attacks of EpUepey 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.

DANGER TO NAVIGATION. IMPORTANT CAUTION - T
IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY has given 
rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMITATIONS. 
Be careful to observe trade mark. Of all 
Chemists, Is., Is. 1-M., *s. Id.S and 4s id.

of CHLORODYNE, that the whole et. 
the defendant Fretmau was deliberate"costly for her room

did not exceed thirty-five hundred 
dollars a year, it happened that in the 
month of August the family bank account 
being very low. Jack decided to go to New 
York to sell some railroad bonds. And a 
very unfortunate trip it was! Having ob
tained twelve hundred and réventy dollars 
from his stock broker, he was tempted to 
do a strange thiug He met, quite by acci
dent, an old friend, George Martin, who 
gave him an invitation to go on a yachting 
expedition, and, in a weak m ment, Jack 

He did this without much

36. true, and he regretted to say that
Richibucto Bark Abandoned and Had Prob

ably Bien Afira,

come been sworn to.—See The Times, July ItAfternoon and Adjournment.
. The afternoon session opened with a 

motion by W. B. Wallace and seconded 
by Rev. !H. (Montgomery that the incum
bents’ removal act be referred to the 
«special committee on the printing of con
stitution and canon rules and regulations 
pf the synod for consideration in con
junction with the provisions of canon 5,
Bud that the consideration of said incum
bents’ removal act be deferred until al
ler the report of such committee.

This motion was strongly opposed by 
gV H. Hanington, who coupled with his ar
gument quotations from the 33rd session 
pf the Diocesan Synod of Fredericton, 
pages 12 and 13.

He jnaved in annçndmen't that the re*0‘ 
lution be referred back to the committee 
on presentation to rectories.

Mr. dfaningtoa’s motion was seconded 
by Rev. A. D. Dawdney. The matter waa 
discussed at length by. various members 
of the synod.

Finally, upon Mr. Hanington expressing 
his willingness to withdraw his amend
ment, if Mr. Wallace would withdraw 
his resolution, the matter was ilaid aside 
as unfinished business.

The motion empowering the executive 
to fill vacancies now on boards was car
ried.

The resolution moved iby Rev. Canon 
Richardson, that the standing committees 
on Sunday schools take steps to establish 
a system of normal training, was carried, 
also a motion appointing a committee to 
(report .upon the state of the dncapacitirted 
clergy fund. The committee appointed 
comprised A. H. Hanington, Rev. Leo 
Hoyt and F. J. G. KnowOton.

A motion moved by Judge Hanington, 
that there toe apportioned out of the spe- 
cian fund of the synod, the sum of $5» 
to procure prizes to be given at the Wind- Woonsocket, R. I-, July 4-— Miss Mabel 
sor üch'ool for Girls, was carried. Ward, of Milford (Mass-), to win a wager

A motion regarding a biennial synod, 0f a box of candy made with a Iriena 
moved by Judge Hanington and seconded some days ago that she would not daie 
by A. H. Hanington, was carried. to attempt a parachute descent trom

a r- Fairweabher, of the governing balloon, made her ascension this atter- 
board of King’s College, felt that in view noon, and by a fall of 60 feet, sustained 
of the discussion which had arisen ament injuries from which it is more than likely 
King’s College management, liis résigna- she will not recover.
tion had be£ be accepted. Site received a compound fracture of he

This resulted in the almost unanimous right leg. necessitating amputation at the 
awurrtce by the synod that no personal thigh, a fractured jaw, besides internal 
reflection Iwl been cast, and that it would injuries and numerous cuts and bruises, 
meet their earnest approval were he .to re
consider his request.

A.. H. Hanington moved that Mf. J?air* 
weather's resignation be accepted.

Rev. J. DeW. Cowie moved in amesid- 
that Mr. Fairweather Ibe requested 

to withdraw his resignation.
In view of the synod’s attitude Mr.

FairweaClier did so.
Judge Hanington moved a 

thanks bo thAprcss, which was seconded 
and carried. ,

Rev. Canon Forsyth moved a vote ot 
thanks to the residents of St. John, who 
had shown such hospitality to the syuod.
IHig motion carried.

Rev. J. ddSoyrea moved that a 
of thinks Urn passed to the rector and 
church wardens of Trinity. (Carried.)

Rev. H. Montgomery moved in addition 
that the thanks of the synod be pa-.-ed 
for the privilege of holding the annual 
«session in Trinity church.
'(Janon Richardson, perexmally,

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyr
Is th» TRUE PALUATIVE In Naur 

Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism.
SOLE MANUFACTURER—

J. T DAVENPORT, «.uondouTcIMiifax, July 4—(Special) —Steam yacht 
Panboosot, 270 tons, owned by A. S. Bige
low, of Boston, arrived here this evening 
on a ciui-e to Labrador.

Steamer Bangor, at this port from Car
diff, passed in latitude 49.13 north, longi
tude 40.39 west, the a'bandone4 barque 
Oasuna, of Rtehibueto (N ,B.) The wreck 
had the appearance of having been afire, 
and dangerous to navigation.

Wonted ! Good hustl. 
Agents in every unrepresentv 
district to sell The Dail? 
Telegraph. Here is
chance for w!dc awake boy 
to mage some nuriey.

—:'Ni '
W rite tor particulars to

Gloucester Smallpox Bills.
On Saturday momimg Chief Juatice Tuck 

granted an order calling ujx>n the muni
cipality of Gloucester county to pay to 
*l«e board of health of Gloucester county 
$2,300, the expense incurred .by the board 
of health in fighting the recent epidemic 
of smallpox in the county and the order 
was made under the authority of am act 
of assembly passed last session in this 
connection. R. A. tUkwJor appeared for 
the board of health. . ! ! .--- ---- ... ' ■*)

An official report gives the estimated 
additional cost necessary to complete Si
berian railroads as $36,050,090.

accepted.
thought, after an excellent dinner at the 
Jollity Club. He then wrote the following 
note to his wife:

“My Dear Alicé : I send you $900 io 
this letter, regietered; the balance I will 
keep, a. I’m going to take a rest, which 1 
need very badly. The kind of life which 
aunt Sarah has made me lead would kill me, 
if prolonged. Beat love to you and the 
boys. Am going to Bermuda with G.orge 
Martin. Wntn I return I hope everything 
at home will be more pleasant than it has 
been lately. Will write from Nassau.

Your husband,

The number of cremations in London 
in 1901 was 273, as against 301 in 1000, ac
cording to -the Cremation Scciety.

In mcridinal Russia people gain 
nerative living by fishing for leeches.

a renm-

Telegraph Pali Cû MWhat is EPPS’S COCOA St. John, N. B.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa, and distin
guished everywhere for 
Delicacy of flavor, Supe
rior quality, and highly Nu
tritive properties. Sold In 
auarter-pound tins, labelled
James epps & co, Ltd.,
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

To Lumbermen 
und others i

The Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co 
Ltd., of St. John, N". B., are opel 
to contract with Lumbermen an| 
others for a supply of

Spruce Pulp Wood !
for deliver next spring in large o 
small quantities. Apply to

MR.JAMCS BEVERIDGE,
St. John, N. B., or to th 

Company at Fairville, N. B.

IJack.’ AAPARACHUTE DROP
FOB BOX OF CANDY.

Poor man! he had not calculated the ef 
feet of this improper proceeding, for im
proper it certainly was 
her husband, naturally fell more completely 
than before under Aunt Sarah's c.introl. 
-She was, moreover, hurt beyond measure 

.by her husband’s loveless, unmanly act, anl 
her aunt had little difficulty in persuading 
her that a man who leaves his wife to go on 
a yachting tour without a personal farewell, 
must be a very bad man “This is the 
kind of thing that only a real worthless hus
band would do,” said Alice’s aunt very em-

A ice, des.rted by

id Children. Castoria is 
jkstor Oil! Paregoric, Dpdps

Castoria is for Infants 
harmless substitute for 
and Soothing Syrups.
Morphiue nor other Narcotic 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Word) 

s Diarrhoea anf 
^Troubles, op

assimilées tin 
W of Ii/auts an

i

Girl Fell 60 Feet Trying to Win 
Foolish Wager. EPPS'S COCOAItXcontaids neither Opium, 

bstycc. It is IHpasant. 
/iso by MUflons of 

J and allajyFcverish- 
TOVind C<dK. Castoria 
rest Constipation and 

pod, regulates 
hildrcn, giving 
the Cliildrcu’s

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

NOTICE TO TAXPAY ERS
'less. Castoria ci» 
relieves Teething 
Flatulency. Castorii 
the Stonnfhj 
healthy am
1‘unacea—The

phatioally. ,
Soon after Mr. Randall’s arrival at Nas 

sau, he found tlio f jllowiag letter at the 
general doliveiy.

“Sib: I am instructed by Mrs. Alice 
Randall to take pro eediugs against you for 
divorce of her marriage My client’s charges 
against you are cruelty and desertion If I 
do not hear from you within three weeks 
from this date, I shall apply to the Cou-t to 

the necessary papers by publication.

The undersigned ratepayers ot the parish 
ot Musquash, school district No. C. Prince 
cl Wales, ill the county of St. John, are here
by required to pay to the undersigned the 
amount set opposite his name, together with 
the cost of this advertisement, within two 
monlis from this date, otherwise the real 
estate will be sold or other proceedings taken 
for recovery of same: T. K.Donnelly, $62.73; 
.Samuel Hayward, est., $31.49; John Donnelly, 
$r,.06; Robert Donnelly, $3.8(1; Moss Peat Co., 
$67.66; John McQuiggan, 2.86; James Kelly,
t7frince of Wales, dated June 27th, 1902.

O. c. McH-ARO, Sec. to Trustees.
7-2-2m-w.

and Bow. 
hj alt irai sJocff^'Castoria »HAMS,.other’s Friend.

Castoria. Sugar Cured, Fine Flavor, j 

Mess Pork, Plate Beef, . 
Butter Tubs, Baskets; ,

One car Granulated Sugar land| 
ing; price low.

jamesTcollins,

208 and 210 Union Street,
St. John, N, Ef.

Castoria:
Jorla Is so well adapted to children 
recommend- it as superior to any pre- 
>u known to me.''
II. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

Immigrants at Halifax,
Halifax, N. S., July 0-(Special)—The 

iIIamburg-tAmericaH liner Assyrian arrived 
tonight) from Hamiburg via Boulogne, with 
775 immigrants to land here, the majority 
for [lie nortlilwest, a couple being for St.

Two births occurred on the pas-

“Ci 
that 1

“Tsstorla is an excellent nlj 
children. Mothers have repeatedly 
of its gcod effect upon their cl.iltlrell^h^

Da. G. O. Osoooii, Zorceil.^fcH.

serve
as I believe you ate outside of the United 
States, aud are certainly beyond the juris 
diction of this State. Respectfully,

esese»!Fredericton 
Business College
8 DOES NOT CLOSE S

ment
IGNATURE OFTHE FAG-SI MIL

John B. Wiijsok.”John.

Steamer Orinoco arriv^ at 5 o’clock this 
evening from St. John.

>îAœ.

Indicates a baÉtatomach, ifckis >f»aDy 
accompanied by^Keadache, ^rodi«stion, 
Sour Stomach, (MWipatioo anàf f°me~ 
times dull pain the *don of tl^^idneys. 
A ready remedy wilFbe fou^^in Wheel
er’s Botanic Bitters. At aUpealers, only 
25 cents. ▼

1Columbus, O., Sept 14, 1900.
“That’s Aunt Sarah's latest trick,” said 

Jack. “What shall I do, George?” he ask
ed his friend Martin, who was partially re

behavior ta his

vote of
.

During the Summer Months. You 
may enter at any time. TEACHERS 
should take advantage of our Sum
mer Session.

Year Book containing full particu
lars on application.

-----ADDRESS---- -

A BAD TO
sponfcible for his queer 
wife.

“Do nothing,” said George, who knew 
something of Aunt Sarah. “Lob the action 
go undefended, 
woman’s money will be u»ed to fight you, 
and you’re sure to be defeated in the end. 
Leave the thing alone; your matrimonial

BoneGrinder*v
vote

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER. Portable Forges, Drilling Machines, Manu-^ 
factored. Mill and Steamboat Repairs.

JOSEPH THOMPSON’S MACHINE WORKS, 

48-53 Smythe Street, St. John (N. B.J

If you r sist, tne old W.J. OSBORNE, - Principal.

iFredericton, N. B.TMF CrNTIUK COM P# NY, 77 MUWHAV STWCET. NtW YOWK CITY.

Basel Las the only zoological garden in 
and . (Switzerland. -A

S

-


